The 17th November 2014 will be dedicated to

INNOVATIVE SOLID WASTE VALORIZATION:

technical, economic and environmental aspects

ULg, Place du XX août, Liège

PROVISIONAL PROGRAM

Morning

• Introduction by Val+
• Overview of the ReNEW project (Arebs)
• (Re)NEW resources for valuable metals (CTP/VITO)
• Reverse Metallurgy: a development platform in Wallonia (CRM)
• Environmental relevance of end of life vehicle valorisation - LCA of COMET case study (ULg)
• Life Cycle analysis for optimization of biomethanation processes including digestate valorization (ULg)

Afternoon

• The ReNEW transnational action plan (AREBS)
• The Clever- bricks: Argio’s innovative process (AREBS - ARGIO). Title TBC
• MINERVE, transforming land filled waste into sustainable energy and material resources (Shanks)
• Presentation about the awareness raising and support program on circular economy to SME’s (ASE). TBC

The presentations will be held in French or English. PowerPoint support in English

INSCRIPTION:

Maria-Rosa BUCCI
E-mail: maria-roasa.bucci@ulg.ac.be>
Tél. +32(0)4 366 35 41

Contribution to costs: 35 €

Aurore PAISSE
Chargée de communication projet ReNEW